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.time, to time-interest or dividends on any. shares
.or stocks of the Company.
•„-. The. intended .Act will authorise the Company
.and;alt Companies and persons lawfully working
'or. using .the intended railway to run over, work,
•and .use with .their engines and carriages, officers
und servants, "and .for -the purpose of traffic of
.every description, the railway and portions of
•railways following (that is to say) :—
-. (1.).So-much of the.-Neath and Brecon Rail-
.:.;..way as is situated • between the. junction
- • ' • • . therewith near-Defynnock before.described
* . and -the. termination .of . that railway at
.; v; Brecon..„.. '.-. . - . ..

• '(2.) So.-much -of the.-Brecon an.d Merthyr
Tydfil-: Junction -Railway .as - is situated

•;• : between, ithe Neath:and Brecon.Railway at
?' . Brecon and--the,stations -of-the said Brecon
y. :..and Merthyr Tydfil Junction-Railway near

- '. the*town, of Brecon, including-tho.se stations.
*• '(3.) So much of the Central Wales Extension
;. Railway as is situated -between the .junction

-• - ' therewith before • described near Lkndovery
•and the Vale of-Towy Railway.

! (4.) The Vale of Towy Railway, including the
Llandovery Station thereon.

'" («>.) "So much of the railway of the Llanelly
"-"' 'Railway and Dock Company as.is situated

• ' • • • ' • between the Vale of Towy Railway and the
." Central Wales -and Carmarthen : Junction

Railway.
Together with all terminal and other stations,

roads',. platforms, water supply, water-engines,
*"engine-sl)eds, standing room far- engines, booking
and. other offices, warehouses, sheds, sidings,
fliaeniheryj work's and conveniences of or con-
nected with 'the"railway and portions of railways

. ""Hereinbefore 'mentioned'* ' '
* " The' intended Act -wiir'require and-compcl the
Brecon -&nd' Merthyr "Tydfil'1 Junction -Railway
':C6inpariy, ttie" Mid-Wales Railway "Company,
tlie -Neat-h" arid. Brecon Railway1 Company, the
Midlario1" Railway 'Company, -the London and
"NoYth Western Railway Company, the Great
Western- Rail way Company, the Llanelly Railway
and:'Bock Company,'a'nd'the Central AVales and
Carmarthen Junction -Railway Company; .and
each of those Companies upon payment of a mile-
age proportion of -the through or-other rates and
fares-,or on" such other terms arid-conditions as
may be agreed upon or as-may. be provided by
tlie' intended 'Actj to book through;' invoice,
iand rrforward all "passengers, goods, animals,
-'minerals', carriages, and traffic of whatever des-
.cription in through carriages, wagons, and trucks
to, from,-.:or,over the whole or any part of the
railways belonging to them respectively or under
their respective management and control and to
•'arifl from the railway of ihe Company, wherever
.that- railway, forms -the shortest or part of the
shortest -route, and sh'all--forward all such traffic
:fiot"otherwise specially consigned over the railway
<>f"the-TCompany so as to prevent any undue inter-
ruption, diversion, or delay in the passage-of "the
said traffic", and to- afford'all "such other facilities
for the traffic of the Company as may bo agreed
upon or-settled by"arbitration in manner provided
by-the Regulation of Railways Act, 1873, and if
need be the intended Act will "alter and vary the
tolls which the aforesaid 'Companies are now
authorised to receive and take upon their respec-
tive railways or the railways under their manage-
ment or control, and confer, vary, or extinguish
"exemptions therefrom.
' And the intended Act will authorise fhe Com-
•yiiHuy and the Brecon and Merthyr Tydfil Junction
Kailway Company, the Mid-Wales Railway Com-

pany, the Midland Railway Company, the Keath
and Brecon Railway Company, the London and
North Western Railway Company, the. Central
Wales and Carmarthen Junction Railway Com-
pany, and the Llanelly Railway and Dock Company
or any or either of such'Com panics or any Company
or Companies lawfully using tho railways of those
Companies or any or either of them, and the
Company to make and carry into, effect contracts,
agreements, and arrangements, .for or with refer-
ence to the construction of the intended railway,
the management, maintenance, . working, and
using by any or either of the contracting Com*
panies of -the railways .and works of the other or
others of them, or of any part or parts thereof-^
the payments to be made and the conditions to be '
performed with respect to such construction,
working, use, management-, and maintenance,- the
regulation, management, interchange, and. trans-
mission of the traffic thereon ; .the supply and
maintenance of engines, rolling stock, and plant;
the fixing, collecting, payment, division, and ap-
propriation of the tolls and other income and
profits arising, therefrom ; .the rents, payments,
allowances and rebates to be paid, made, or
allowed by any or cither of the contracting Com-
panies to the other or others of them, and the
employment of officers and servants and it will
provide for through booking and otherwise se-
curing the forwarding, transmission, collection,
and delivery of traffic passing. from or destined
for the railway of the Company, to, from, at,- and
over, the railways and stations of tlJe.sev.eral other
Companies hereinbefore mentioned. '••

The intended Act will revive .or. re-enact all or
some of the powers and provisions contained in
the Usk'and Towy Railway Acts 1871 and'J874,
and provide for the application-to -the purposes of
the Company, or of the intended Act, of the stock
transferred to the Accountant ̂ General in respect
of the Bills for ..the said-Acts, so far-as still under
the.control of the Chancery Division of the .High
Court of Justice ; and .the,.intended Act will in-
corporate the necessary provisions, of " The
Companies Clauses Consolidation- Act, 1845;"
"The Companies Clauses Acts, 1863 and. 1859 ;"
"The Railways Clauses Consolidation Act,484p,"
"The Railways Clauses.. Act, 1863 ;" .and "The
Lands Clauses Consolidation. Acts, 1845., I860,
and 1869." . . ,

.So far as may .-be requisite for any of the .pur*
poses aforesaid, the Act.will amend or repeal the
provisions of the Local and Personal Acts,.-22 .and
23 Vic. cap. 68, and of .all other Acts relating :to
the Brecon and-Merthyr Tydfil Junction'Railway,
7 .and 8. Vic; cap. 18, and of all other .Acts
relating to the Midland- Railway ; ;< Ther .Dulas
Valley Mineral Railway Act, 1862 ;" and- of all
other Acts relating to the "Neath and Brecon
Railway.; " The Central - Wales Extension Rail-
way Act, I860;" and the Act-9 and'10 Vic.,
cap. 204,' and of all other-Acts relating to* the
"London and. 'North- Western Railway ;" "The
Llanelly .Railway and Dock Act, 1853 ;" :anU of
all other "Acts relating to'the Llanelly Railway
and Dock Company ; and 22 and 23 Vic. cap. 63,
and of all other Acts relating to the Mid-Wales
Railway Company, and the Usk and Towy -Rail-
way <Act.s, 1871, 1874, and 1877 ; 5 and 6 Will.
IV, cap. 107 ; and 26 and 27 Vic., cap. 113 and
198 ; and of any other Acts relating to the Great
Western Railway.

Plans and sections of ihe intended railway and
works, together with a book of reference to such
plans, an ordnance map with the line of railway
delineated thereon, and a copy of this Notice as
published in the London G-azettf, will on oV


